The authors wish to make the following change to their paper \[[@B1-viruses-08-00313]\].

[Table 1](#viruses-08-00313-t001){ref-type="table"} should be replaced with:

The authors apologize for any inconvenience this may cause.

The change does not affect the scientific results. The manuscript will be updated and the original will remain online on the article webpage.

viruses-08-00313-t001_Table 1

###### 

Relationships between epitopes and MAbs.

                       Amino Acids ^1^            MAb               Epitope Name                                                     
  -------------------- -------------------------- -------- -------- -------------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- ---- ---
  β1                   235                        E185                                      iv                                       
  233--240             BH1                                                                                                           
  235, 244--250        BH47, BH59, BH103, BH129            NE                                                                        
  β2                   302                        E39                                       v                                        
  310                  BH38                       LE                                                 E4                              
  310                  BH141                      LE                                                 E4                              
  309--318             I-29                       LE                                        I        E4                IA       1    
  n.d. ^2^             I-12                       LE                                        I                          IA       1    
  311                  E103                       LE                               vi                                                
  β3                   377--378                   L77                                                                  F             
  391                  B5                                           I                                                                
  391                  E81                                          I                                                                
  379--400             BH6, BH21, BH216                    HNE                                                                       
  395, 398             cl48                                                                          E3                              
  n.d.                 K71                                                                                    D                      
  n.d.                 NC32                                                                                   D/E                    
  β4                   473--477                   E128     SSE                     II                                                
  491                  16-CD11                    SSE                                       II                         II       2    
  n.d.                 BH99                       SSE                                                                                
  488                  BH97                                                                                                          
  483                  2F4                        RBE                              vii                                               
  β5                   505, 541, 543, 533         2F4      RBE                              vii                                      
  505, 506             80-II-B2                   RBE                                                                                
  533                  cl55                       RBE                                                                                
  532, 533             16-DE6                     RBE                                       III      E2                         3    
  547, 546             20H6                       RBE                                                                                
  552                  I-41                       RBE                                       III      E2                IIIB     3    
  β6                   187                        I-44     RBE                                       IV                         IV   4
  190                  2F4                        RBE                              vii                                               
  190--200, 571--579   BH26                                                                                                          
  References ^3^       This                       \[23\]   \[27\]   \[28\]         \[44\]   \[29\]   \[30\]   \[36\]   \[45\]        
  review               \[53\]                     \[40\]                                                                             

^1^ Amino acids demonstrated or suggested to constitute a portion of an epitope; ^2^ n.d., not determined; ^3^ Corresponds to the epitope name.
